
TESTIMONIALS HARD TO GIVE.
FALL WHEAT RAISING IN

ALBERTA.YOU HAVE NO RIGHT TO TilEBELDlNGBAKKEltll'OKfcMSUFFER
Tumors Conquered

Without Operations
Unqualified Success of Lydia E P'nKham

Some Subterfuges Employed by Kind-Hearte- d

Persons.
The giving of a "character" to do-

mestic servants Is one of the severest
tests cf the employers' character. AnFrom Constipation, Bowel end Stomach MICHIGAN

The Gprlr.g Wheat Areas Are Rapidly
Increasing.

It is only a few short years since
tho Impression prevailed that a large
nortion of the Canadian West wa3 un

bXZLDIXO NEWSUOTESTrouble.
Irish master, being called upon to
write a testimonial for a groom whom VegeiaoiG uompuunu www.

At last renorts Mr. Fltzsimmou fitted for acrlculture. To such an and JYiiss iaams.and Mrs. Fitzslmmons were stillQ. What 1 the beginning ol sickness!
A. Constipation.

n ( I nt Iniit inn t THE CZAR'S TOAST TO THE
i WMuxn nt thrt hrlVfl9 to OIL tn GERMAN EMPEROR

v SIGNIFICANT.Tho rznr needs $210,000,000. So dowaste, matter which lies in the alimentary
-- i ... v,.. u noiri nml Ttoisons tho en- -

we, but you don't hear us making any

ho was discharging for drunkenness,
gave him ft good character, but omit-

ted to mention one trait. The groom
returned the letter, objecting that it
did not say he was sober. The mas-

ter added "sometimes robcr," and the
man was content. Tho woman. who
had to recommend the inefficient cook
she had kept for seven years only
because fhe was afraid to give her
notice went one better. She had cov

fuss about it.

extent did this Impression prevail
that districts larger than European
principalities were devoted solely to
ranching purposes, and flocks and
herds roaniGd the ranges. Rut the
agriculturist was doing some hard

thinking, and gradually experiments
were made, slowly at first, but sure-

ly later on. As a result, y in
Southern Alberta, which was looked
unon as the "arid belt." large quanti

tiro system. Eventually tho results are
death under tho name of oome other dis-

ease. Note tho deaths from typhoid fover
and appendicitis, stomach and bowel GERMAN-RUSSIA- ALLIANCE

Am- - mnn who ran fasten his sus WILL RENDER TREATY WITH

FRANCE USELESS.
trouoio ai mo prcsi-ni-

. muw. -

iriA.t ... ncn. ( mt I tint ion I pender to a brass button is a general
A. Neglect to respond to tho call of na la Santo Domingo.ture promptly. Liii'K 01 excre u. rMv

sivo brain work. Mental emotion and ixn ENGLISH ELECTIONS GIVE NEW
Tho Tfnv Mndl?on C. Peters says.

q; "Whut'oro tho results of neglected Money is not success." Still, nothing PREMIER AN OVERWMliUm-IN-

MAJORITY.
ties of the finest winter wheat in the
world are now grown, and so satis-

fied are the farmers and buyers that
tho industry has rassed the experl- -

seems to succeed like it.
A. Constipation causes moro suffering

than any other disease It causes rheu-

matism, colds, fevers, stomach, bowel,
i.j...,r Y.n.r imd heart troubles, etc. It Is

-- More Than Ally."Vnn rnnid never make a woman

ered three pages with undeserved
commendations: she had placed it in

an envelope and addressed it, and

her conscienco pricked her badly.
Then she had a happy idea, and broke

open the seal, adding to her letter, as

a postscript, "God forgive me!" It
satisfied her conscience, but history
does not relate if it satisfied the oth-

er woman. New York Tribune.

vwTo owns a pearl necklace believe7Ct "i iu.t. ct:rt nil others.
mental stage that elevators by the
score have been erected in the past
two years end others in cource of
erection, to satisfy tho demands that

the could catch a sore tnroai.Indigestion, dyspepsia, diarrhoea, loss of

sleep and strength aro its symptoms piles,
appendicitis and fistula, are caused by
. . lt n.miiUCIH'OS D.TO ktlOWIl Yachting shares with football one

,rnot o,ivr,T,t.i-- f in tho on Reason

A new grouping or tne iuvii" ...

Europe with Germany and Hula ar-

rayed side by side in the closest

friendship, and the d al-

liance of the empire with republican
Franc? lagging in the rear, was fore

easted by the words of Emperor Nich-

olas at a gala luncheon at Tsarskoe-Sel- o

Saturday, in honor of Empeioi

nil physicians, but few sufferers realize
ihnirl.uliUnn until it is too lato. "Women there aro the rules to fight over.
becomo continued invalids as a result of

,will be made upon them in the near
future.

Manitoba. "No. 1, Hard" spring
wheat has achieved a world-wid- e

reputation, and there can be no ques-
tion that ere long "No. 1 Hard" win-

ter wheat from Alberta will attain

A rubber trust, capitalized at $"0,

Rode on Turtle's Deck.
In the North Rorneo Herald it Is

recorded that two English women.
Mrs. McEnroe and Mrs. Darby, re-

cently paid a visit to the lonely island

by the physician and he says I have no sigrr., aao iwr.n r.rfranized in NewQ. Do phvsieians rccognizo this:
A. Yes. "Tho first question your doctor

asks you is "aro you constipated lhat UVV,I'VV, 1111.-- " v..
oi a tumor now. it um u'"u6u"
periods around one more; and I amJersey. Here's your clastic eurrencj

Is the secret.
fl.n It Hit nil 1r(1 ?

William's birthday.
Rising to his feet before a brilliant

company of Russian and German rep-

resentatives to propose a toast to tnc.I v'm. with treatment. The entirely weu. i sikui "iu,..uv
tle of Lydia Pinkham' Vegetable t ompound
in the house." Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, 1 a.An English roet sings: "My soul

common error is to resort to physics, such
is like some quiet pool." Strange to

similar repute. The great market for
Mils production will undoubtedly be
the Orient, and, with increased rail-

way facilities and the erection of ad-

ditional elevators and flouring mills,
a largely increased acreage will be

German emperor, Emperoras pills, talis, mineral v au-r-, " .
Is J ... n'in nf which is ill Another Case? of Tumor Cured

i.v i.v.lin k. PiuLhaiu's Vcjrcta--say, tho compositor set It up pooi,

of Tunganac. Among other adven-

tures there the two sat up one night
to watch for turtles, and at midnight
saw a large one come out of the sea
on to the sands. When It was return-- ;

lug to the water first Mrs. Darby and
then Mrs. McEnroe mounted on Its
back and roJe for some distance.

too.urious. They weaken and tncreaso the
malady. You know this by your own ex- - blo Compound.

One of the greatest Irlumphsof Lydia
E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of woman's dread
enemy. Tumor.

"wandcrinfr pains' may
come from its early stages, or tho pres-
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive monthly periods accom-

panied by unusual pain extending from
the abdomen through tho groin and

If yon nave mysteriouspalns. If there
are indications of in'dummation, ulcera-
tion or displacement, elem't wait for
time, to con linn jour fears and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera-
tion; secure Evdia E. I'inkham's Vege-
table Compound at once and begin
t c nii ivrito "M rs. Pinkham of

One of the railroads in Russia iso What then should bo done to euro it?

ji Get a bottloof Mull's Grape Tonic at
t..n'a T.Tiiir will iH)sitlvel" ;alled the Novorossiysk Rostoff. The

Lord onlv knows what the stations
ri..ne(i,'iti..r :n, Stomach Trouble in

broken to winter wheat. The Increase
of population in Southern Alberta in

the past year has been largely due
to settlers from the United States
who have brought in capital and

and who have been uniform

are called.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

" About three years ago I bad Intense pain
in my stomach, with crami and raging
headaches. Ths dextor pnTiUd for n
but finding that I did not get any better b

examinid me and, to my surprise, declarwi
I bad a tumor.

"I felt sure that It meant death warrant,
and w as very disheartened. I spent hundrwlB
of dollars in doctoring, hut the tumor kept

tho shortest fpaco of time. No other
remedy has before, been known to cure

lifted his zlass and sani ioo
distinctly as if weighing every word:

"I drink to the health of the em-

peror of Germany and the king or

Prussia, my brother and very deal

friend." . ,

The phrases chosen were slgnin-ran- t

enough in themselves, the em-

peror in previous years having pro-

posed the health of the emperor-kin-

without the qualifying expression Ol

brotherhood and friendship, but turn-

ing to Herr von Schoen, the German

ambassador, who was standing at his

right, the emperor grasped him by Lie
hand and is reported to have said:

This nation has a sweet tooth.Constipation positively aneiiicrmaueuii.
What is Mull s GrapoTomct There was an average of sixty-fiv- eV It iin PnmiinuilJ With 40 lKir Cent. Of

Tvich, Juicy Hadish.es Free.
Fvorvbodv loves juicy, tender radishes.

Salcr knows thin, hence he offers to send
vou nbbuluteiv free tutiicient radish seed

to keep you in tender raduhes all fcum-m-

long and his great
$LZER'8 BARGAIN SEED HOOK.

' with its wonderful surprises and great

... , - r. ......I llninii It. PVPft .1 pounds of sugar consumed in this
crowing, tul tne tioctor hiiu iuai uutuwis u
?. .. ...M nvu mp Forttinatt'lv 1strengthening, healing influence country jast ycaiJmonthe intestines, so that they can dp an yin-- i uui'ii .....
corresponded with my aunt in one of the rsewLvnn, Mass., for advice.

'Read these strong letters from grate

ly successful in their undertakings.
A few more such years of growth and
"Turkey Red" winter wheat will
wave from Moose Jaw to the foothills.
Information regarding lands in the
Fall and Spring wheat belts may be
obtained of any Canadian
Agent

I'.ngland iaie, w no am iwu uic w ,their work unaided. The process is gradual,
but sure. It is not a physic, but it cures The V?t Virginia man who has

bargains in seeds at bargain prices K. l'inkham s Vegeianie toniiHmnu wiunrou- -
, nr nn..ratimi Ritti I At once started.tt.ition. nvsenterv. siomacu uuu Just been enjoined from making love

t..'.i Twiniilfl Ifnvint? a rich, fruitv
taking a regular treatment, finding to my

u. U rili:is:int to take. As a 'Fiere, e'est plus quo anie. uiuiu.,
that's more than ally.)

to his wife undoubtedly wanm tc
more than ever row. great reliei tnut my general wium

Improve, ana atu-- r iuiw mwuma ....y...n.r.T knrl in kizr. I kept
tonic it is unequalled, insurinir tho ystera
against disease. It strengthens and builds

.I.oik--.

ful women who have been cureu.
Dear Mrs. Tinkham (First Letter.)

'In looking over your book I coe that your
medirino cures Tumors. I have been to a
doctor and ho tlls r.u I have a tumor. 1

will le moro than grateful if you can help
me, as I do so dread an oierution." t anme
D. Fox, Bradford, Fa.
Dear Mrs. Tinkham (Second Tetter.)

" I tako the libert v to congratulate you on
the suee-es- I have bad with your wonderful

on taking the Compound, and in ten month
Geronimo, the Apache warrior, at The Liberal Victory.

Except that the returns from nine
vp not been received.

Q. Where can Mull's Grapo Tonic be it had entirely aisappeurwi iuuuv d. yi-
- .

had? tho age of SI has just married ium

eighth wife. The wise man learnsv- rlrnp-Mc- t sells it. The dollar

Highest Active Volcano.
There are no fewer than twenty

lofty volcanic peaks clustered about
the city of Quito, the capital of Ecua-

dor. One of these, Catopaxl, Is the
highest active volcano in the world.

wisdom by experience.bottle contains nearly threo times tho
size. .

Good for ailing children and nursing
mothers.

A free bottle to all who havo never used
it because we know it will euro you.

'Tako care of the baby when he be me . .
'Eiphteen months ago my ieriol3

stopped. Shortly after I felt so badly I puo-nit- ,l

to a t.lioniii'rh examination by a phy

The enormous crops on our peed farms
the past season compel us to issue thiS

epeciiil catalogue.
fcr.XD THIS NOTICE

and receive the radishes nnd the wonder-
ful Uargain Rook free.

Remit 4c nnd we add a package of Cos-

mos, the most fashionable, serviceable,
beautiful annual flower.

John A. FMwr Seed Co., Lock Drawer
W., La. Crosre, W'i.

New Speclec cf Bird.
Dr. E. A. Mears, an authority on

ornithology, recently discovered rev- -

gins to cut his teeth," says an expert

the general elections in the United

Kingdom are ended.
The government coalition will have

approximately 510 votes in the next

parliament, this estimate including on

the side of Premier Sir Henry
the nationalist and

votes, with the concrete union-

ist minorltv of 1C0 on the opposition

ntion, end using no mwuw nut
I'inkham's Vegetable Commmnd. and word.
fail to express how grateful I am for the good
it has done me." Miss Luella Adams, Colon-

nade Hotel, Seattle, Wash.

Such unquestionable testimony
proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkharn'M

Vegetable Compound, and should give
confidence and hope to every sick
woman.

Mrs. rinkham invites nil ailing
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,

advising mothers. Why not taue caie
sician, ami w:ls told that I had a tumor
....1 hivu tr mulerco an oiH'ration.of the baby all the time?

140 FRKK 1 KITTLE
I soon after read one of your advertise- -

on.i ,h.ii.i tn iH Lvdia L. Fink- -
Mr. Schwab is still delayed in get i,m'BV.(rntnliii' Coiiitvumd a trial. After

side.inrr intn hi nrtv !'.ianslon In New
taking five l Kittles' as directed, tho tumor is

for advice.The issues in the campaign brougiu
fn.ni hv the liberals included an exYork. It takes time to spend $oiiiuy

000 on a private residence.
i nave utmnentirely gone,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Ccispcund: a WcmaiTs Remedy for Wcmcn 3 VuS,
eral new r.pecies on the summit of

pensive war for which the people are

Detfness Cannot Be Cured
r IikhI uppllrattcna. fts ""7 eunnot reaeh the diw

i HM-- iiortl-.- .f the er. I here N only one y in
, nre di afnom. and that I hy r..nM!tutl..iial rcined'en.
I leaf new - rau-e- d lv Hn Inflamed rendition of Hie

liiiieou llnlnx i f the a hian Tube. A .:ru till
tube inflamed you ha e u rumblliii: wmnd it

liearliiir.and when It l entirely rlo-e- Peul-J-- e

U the renult.und mile the influiiiniHtlon nm be

tiiken out and thl tube restored to li normal eon.l.-tlo-

heuilu vl.l be .I.Mp.yed forever: nine ran-

out of ten ere caned by i utiirrh. w hi h lnot(iluj;
but R'i tnrtamed eonilliloii of the mucoii nirfni e.

Ve wllU-tv- Ore Hundred IoliHr for anv t c f
Iieufne- - (eaiiKvl l.v raiarrhiili.it cannot be cured
jvllall'a Catarrh Tiire. send f.ir . free.

y. .1. CMKM.V rV CO., Toledo. .

Sold bv I)hh":m
1 Jike iun'-r'ml-

:y l'lll for connttpatlon.

Jewels on Mahomet's Tomb.
Mahomet's tomb is covered with

iewels worth SI 2.W0.n00.

' A no. a volcanic mountain of the Isl

FI'KE cPnd thin coupon vith vonrname and
aJrcM.'your rtruwlHfn rirtme uud liv. to pny

aud we wtil mpply yon a turnipl free. If
lnuliavenepr unci Mnirn i!rnp ronlc, ni d

U olo nei.d von a rrtlfl. ate Pal tor 1.ihi

toward tha juirchaoe of iaoro loutc from your

Mull's Guate Tosic Co.. 1 J8 Third Ave.,
Kock Islaiid, 111.

Gice Full Adlr(f and Write riainly.
8-

- cent. M cent and 1.001otlcs at ail druKKlst.
The tl t bottle ontr.lna aloiit kU times a muon

and aiont tliree time aa the 85 t ent bottle
much a tho 50 c ut There U great
avlux In liuylntf the IUW Mzc.

W. N. U. DETROIT. No. 5 190G.Mrs. Chadwick is helping to do the and of Mindanao, in the Philippine About two-tl.inl- s of the average
h.art Ix oeeupit-.- l.y ffdf-lov- f.

still paying, a threateneo uui; u

food prices, an unpopular educational
number ofan unprecedentedlaundry work in the onio peniten group.

tiary. Useful employment lor nor

hands has been found at last. PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
The genuine has a date and number

stamped on tho label tako no other from
your druggist.

Vhn :i follow is refused by a gin,

The niarrlasre of Princess Ena ol

Rattenberg and Kins Alfonso is set

down for Jur.e by the society Journals,
which certainly ousht to know.

Sir Thomas Lipton feels sure oi

wlnnintr the cup next year. Rut

unemployed and many oxnei inun.
General dissatisfaction with the
unionists' 10 years of power was man-

ifested.
Sir Henry Campbell-Rannerroa- n

will enter the new parliament on Feb.
IS with the greatest majority ever
given to an English premier.

Punishment of Castro.
The French cruisers Desais and

Juricn de la Gravierc are at Willenv
stad Curacao. It is stated, however,
that any action by France against

end takes to drink, it is sometimes dif

CompanySwiftficult to determine whether ne is

drowning his sorrow or celebrating.

Important to Mothers.
t rnrfn11v everv bottle of CA9TOTHA

Mother Shiplon was equally sure the
end of the world would c:ic in 1 SSI.

rafe and tmre remedy for Infant! and children. V wife is a luxury," said juugt Venezuela ui jjiv?ci ....w, -

and ace that it has been reeeiveu mai a .tto give an newsbut he didn't pretend. , J. n--u r, in Venezuela is preparing a revolution
Pecking Plant:exnausuve uenniuuu. ma nu. - r PrrcMrnt Pantro.

Signature of quires several pages of the diction 1

sali that the revolutionists in-ar-

tt.n(1 t0 scize Maracaibo and release
Floor
Hl.acf.
Acres.
ST?;

ruddlng?
Acrta.

..44iYn nnliHral nrlFCnCTS.In Uee For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Uav-- ; Always Bought.

i i n.n hriplvnn nf Soutt i. if iha fnrriirn office Chicago
Kansas City

Louis, St. Joseph, St. Taul and Fort
Worth. The same methods of pur-

chasing cattle, sheep and hogs prevail
at all cities. At Chicago, which is

tho largest market, there are about

two hundred and fifty bv.yers. repre-

senting packers, local slaughterers in

vnHvic riMes p.nd exporters. Of this

7

r,

I.r.nd.
Acres.

47
10 1

23
31 3L

1C

Year 1905 Sales.

The total distributive sales for 1C03

exceeded

C200,C0D,0C0.

This total is realized from the rale
of fresh meats (beef, mutton and

pork), provisions, produce (poultry,

American 'republics, manufacturers oi thrU France would choose her own
iimo fnr nnnishing Castro, at whose

ammunition can see no reason to fcai
' who tookdivorced" womanI know a
n horrible revenge on her
She remarried him. ;ho did not consider herself

a break in the present wave of prcc

Omaha ...
St. Louis .

St. Joseph
St. Paul . .

Fcrt Wcrt!i

rr.,-.i.- . iht rvi cp of the time ami
pevity.

than any other brand. Their popular-

ity is due to the uniform quality and

flavor of tho meat, and to their flno

appearance when received from tho

dealer. Each piece is branded on tho

rind, "Swift's rremium U. S. Inspect-

ed," and wrapped in cheesecloth and

white parchment paper.
Look for the brand, '"Swift's Trem-ium.- "

when buying hams and bacon.

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard

13 a strictly pure lard, kettle rend-

ered, and put up In 3, 5 and d

scaled pails. It is America's
crd Lard, nnd enjoys a high reputa

place for acting 12
13I am sure Tlso's Cure for Consumption

Tffft hundred years ago Ilcn Fran!; number, less than a score are employbutter and eggs), soaps, clues, oils,King Christian Dead.
iin horn and since then more hr.;

Kins; Christian, of Denmark, died
wn dmu? with electricity than he

Monday afternoon. He passed away
ever dreamed cf when he was flying :,fMh- - stnrrounded by the crown

nn.i tho crown princess amihis kite.

Cmp'cyc".

The total number cf persons em-

ployed in all the Swift packing plants
and branch houses aggregate over

Conditions for em-

ployes

2C.C00 persons.
in the various manufacturing

and operating departments is contin

ih.ir rhiidi-- and the Dowager em
nip have been mar- - r i?,isda. The news of his

ed by Swift & Company.
The farmer ships his live stork to

Chicago, consigns them to a commis-

sion firm at the Union Stock Yards,

who sees that they are unloaded and

put in rons. Then the buyers Inspect

them, make their offers to the com-

mission dealer, who accepts or rejects
as his judgment dictates. All buying
must be finished at 3 o'clock each day,

bones, fertilizers, feathers, casing

hides, wools, pelts and other
derived from cattle, sheep, hogs

and poultry.

Margin cf Profit.

Tho Industry Is operated on a mar-

gin of less than 2 cents to each dol-

lar of sales. Swift & Co. do not sell

at retail. Their entire output is Bold

at wholesale to many thousands of

lied three times since last November, majesty's death spread with great
v,f ,ni..a ihn r.nse remarkable Is ranlditv and signs of the greatest

tion and an enormous sale.

three Tiu.s. kov.iu.ns,my life years
Maple Street. Norwich. X. V.. Feb. 17. iy.

Odd Dcqucsi5 in Witlc.

Among the wills or early days are
found bequests which are amusing. In
1648 the widow of John CJrangcr of

Scltuate, Mass., In her will "gives to

her son John a saw, a broad axe, and
a narrow axe. when he Is 21 years of

age." To daughter Elizabeth a bed
and bedding, one heifer, also one great
mortar and pestle, and one great ket-

tle."

Furnace Ventilation In Mines.
The furnace as a means of ventila-

tion is said to bo more economical
in deep mines than In shallow ones,

.uJ o,,' ...1m m.iniP.1 nvtrv time to grief were lo be seen everywhere
WWII. im .. - . V,. Llntv'i! rWnth WaS
each Other. , . t.n r.n:h lnPr house.ICOUVfJfll iu im;

Swift's Soaps.

An interesting feature of a tripImmediately suspended ns Me
Several generals were killed In a Jjhloh

ually improving with the construction

of new buildings and the installation

of new and equipment.

Sanitation and Hygiene.

The housewife makes no greater ef

thrnmrh ihr rMMrr nlant is a visit to'battle in Santo Domingo tnc oinei and the buyer must pay spot cash.
the soap factory, one of the largest 0day. One army is reported to have The Extreme Penalty. If the commission man has no satis-

factory offers, he can hold his stocklost a toe, while the other lost a ran dealers in various parts of the world.

There are hundreds of local slaughter-
ers throughout the United States,

rv,,,t William Van scnaicw. wno
ne m'astpr nf the excursion steamer fort to keep her kitchen clean thanof his left ear.

and most complete In this country.

There we manufacture numerous toi-

let and laundry soaps, and washingrvnoral Glnpiim WAS Convicted SatUT- -

. . Tlr. Vrantlln. tt tTlllV . ... t - I'nltr-i- l RtolPhna t arts hv hnatlnz n. column Of Apropos ui jj-- u - -
eiay ny a '" v..

i - flint nrnetieai one .ua.,h ,.irt nf rpRiuinsioi ltv ior me powders.air: the higher that coiumn' the great DC J t.1 .Willi lUUi I lllllllll " r -
, . hi nimw father tc I iivu. ratnetronhe in which the ves

er will be the difference in the weight Among which are:
Wool Soap, widely nnd favorablyof air in the upcast and downcast

who buy their live stock In

tlon with the packer doing an

state and international business.

wise the packer must sell in compe-

tition with the local slaughterers.
There are no secret processes In the

industry, r.o complicated and enpen- -

say grace oer u., "LT pro incinerated or drowned

we do to keep iu sanitary and hygienic

condition our abattoirs. They arc

thoroughly scrubbed at the close of

each day's operations, and automatic

appliances are used wherever possi-

ble in order to eliminate tho personal

handling or meats. Rigid rules gov-

erning these points are strictly en-

forced; laxity means dismissal.

herrings and sac ua. ,.,,riv ir monthsshafts, and consequently tho greater known; for toilet and bath, and wash
i in i ni - i. i t v i j v t

the motive power.

over to the next day. He gets his

commission from the farmer, and nat-

urally strives to net the highest pos-

sible price for his client.

Wholesale Distributing Houses.
'

A wholesale d.'stributing house is a

giant refrigerator, but Instead of

shelves there are trolley rails, from

which are suspended hooks to hang
the carcasses. Some of the houses

cot as much as n hundred thousand

Fifteen minutes after the verdict
Dynamite has been found under he wo.

nJudge Thomaa ha(J calle,i Van
snow on the iseva nu-i-, wnut 1,1 Cfhalrk lo the bar and pronounced
czar was going to bless the waters h( rxlrcme penalty provided by the.... i .ii 1 Vit Vir iv 111 rnncp- the crime nf

ing flno fabrics.
Crown Princess Toilet Soap, highly

perfumed.
Swift's Pride Soap, for laundry and

household use.
Swift's Pride Washing Powder,

for all cleaning purposes.

and it is Dciicuu m.n. ..v "... federal statutes for
which he stood convicted.qucntly Neva go there any more

Visitors Alwayo Welcome.

Africa's "Sneeze-Wood- " Tree.
Ono of the natural curiosities of

South Africa is the "sneeze-wood- "

tree! which is. d because one
cannot cut It with a saw without

eneczlng, as the fine-du- has exactly
the effect of snuff. No insect or worm
will touch it: It is very bitter to the
taste, and when placed In water it
dnka.

rive factories, nnd as live stock enn

be purchased In almost every hamlet
and city, and the preparation of

meats is simple in tho extreme, local

slaughtering will long remain a fac-

tor in the production of fresh meets
and provisions.

hr imi-ictr- In tho worldHe Ought to Know.it i c.ii.i that a letter may be spnt
tm vw York to San Francisco and Among the passengers who arrived

gives such a cordial welcome to visit
Vr.w York Sun; av on imaro ine; dollars to build and equip. As a rule

they nro of pressed brick, the Insldesinn answer received, nil within seven
ors as Swift & Co. Wo keep openm. f (Vi nn vTa, , , , r. rrnn vnt t iiamnr r niaiivf iu'ui ,...
house the year around, and maintain

being lined floor, will3 and ceilingthe letter has to be more prompt man i nanes r. .

iinnnm- - canal zone. hen seen at a corps eif specially trained guides,with highly polished hardvood. Themost e;f US. m(,pnn!, he said there
with special clevatcra and rest rooms- i ijuai uuiiiiv uho ..." -.

. . .,ri r,t hppn n ease of yellow fever in floors are covered daily with fresh

sawdust, and all are kept spotless!-
-coming man marry . ns . theWill the The health of In one year we have entertained over

n v.. v.. vr.ri.-- minister. IJernard na was excedlent. ho said;yniip a quarter of a million of men ar.lclean. There are over three hundredn (i,at' thnt will depend en
v. u.u'i r i: !" women: In one day Grand Armywork on the cadal was progressing

rapidly and satisfactorily. He saidHn.iv om the coming women. If she

niv 1901 we entertained 23,r.on
should want tho coming man there nlfo that he would p;d at once to

Economic Advantajes.
The largo packing houses will, how-

ever, alwaj-- havo these advantages:
Locations at the chief live stock cen-

ters, with tho opportunity, to buy the

best llvo stock; manufacturing In
I largo quantities, at the minimum of

expense; utilization of all waste ir.ate-- (

rial; refrigeration; mechanic?! nrpH

ances; highly efficient business man-- i

agement. These advantages are re

of these wholesale houses in various

cities of the United States, and the

public is always welcome to visit
them.

Washington.would be no escape.

Ti,n vnrk Run has been rrwry- - "Married: Cora Maynard, sn. to
discussion as tc Marshall Nov, 72." Miss Maynard

Swift's Specialties.

Swift's Premium Ham
Swift's Premium Dacon
Swift's Premium Sliced Dacon.
Swift's Premium Lard
Swift's Winchester Ham
Swift's Winchester Dacon
P.rookfield Farm Sausago
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard
Jewel Lard Compound
Swift's Cotosuet
Swift's Jersey Dutterino $
Swift's Dcef Fxtract
Swift's Dcef Fluid
Swift's Premium Milk-Fe- Chlckcn3

Swift's Soaps.
Wool Soap
Scented Toilet Soaps
Swift's Pride Soap
Swift's Pride Washing Towler

uw ,m .
" ..... u.k-,- . i iMimilar society girl. Ney is a

which leg a man snruim put nay
.

they will live in
first while dressing, the J""' friends of the bride are

outcome seems to be that he ougm a7C(1 sile has forbidden them to

Among our visitors have been ambas- -

cadors from foreign governments,

princes, noblemen end distinguished
citizens from all lands and eminent
folks from every state In the Union.

W'e wish to familiarize the public

with our methods, and the best way

to do that Is to let the public see for

Itself. V.'e havo no secret processes

or methods in any department,
i

Swift's Premium Hams aid Bsccn.

to put m tnc lei., it ii. - I call. flected In the quality of the packer's
output, a quality that has icached its

highest development in the products
left next. Mnrv Walker, famous for her

Packing Plantc.

All the Swift & Company plants r.re

located at the crcat live stock mar-

kets, In the heart of the great agri-

cultural sections, where can be pur-

chased the finest erodes of cattle,

sheep and hogs. We have se7m pack-Ir.f- j

plants, employing at eaeh frcm

two to eight thousand persons.
The following gives the locations

r adoption of male attire, asserted bo- -

t hive heen reserved fot .,. i..iun,.n .,,mmin,0 Knnrtmr iim name and brand ofit i -
i rnre an u.iii. nMmium.

the Uusian revoiutionibis m joi, tliat he knew or a case at Atimirn... ..-- i -- l. I'mnt-lln'- remark ! ..!... rnn nrrrn va PXPrilted
iu. ... . ..f,
"Swift,"

Purchasing Live Ctcck.
veniy iiciij:ii" . - nn"" ... .

v lr n he the Declaration of m ln piarc nf another, condemned ror
PATEQTS for denrr.dence: 'Sow, genueimn, mi rurr. "Ti i V" X.aZI , Swift's Premium Ii.-.- nnd Dacon

ere more widely and favorably known. ii... r wn c i a I I n ni'fir fill i inn n iimru..i ins. The principal live stock centra are. ..n r,rnirr n lnvrntlon. PooKict nnd
.1.1 .''.-- . - I In Vow r.ri: wtntnV. . "..v..- -. l. KirKl. lllahot trfrirn- and sizes of the different plants:

Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, St.
ron,M-ntl- l. W""m.inr, .tlona K..Mt'!ljhr. i...(:J ujuiM.-..,-

.


